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Have you accepted

this remarkable offer.

$2.70

for $1.00.
In order that you may become familiar

byaotual me with all the tooth and

toilet preparation sold under the name

of SANITOL. we are authorized by the
Sanltol Chemical Laboratory Company

to make you their great introductory
offer of ten full sized packages of the

' following preparations for only l 00.

The total cost of thr so ton products, if

purchased at regular would be

$2.70.
Sanltol Tooth Pooler 25o

Sanltol Faoe Cream 25o

Sanllol Tooit PasD 2.o
Sanltol Toilet Powder 25o

Sanltol Liquid Antiseptic 2oo

Sanltol Baih Powder , 25o

Sanltol Shaving Creme 25o

Sanltol Violet-Elit- e Soap 25o

Banlt'l Tooth Brush 35e

Sanltol Faoe Powder 3jo

Total Retail Price 2.70

AH. these for a $1.00 Bill.
k

In order to secure this assortment call

And see us for particulars.

ft Little ot EverutMnq.

Seven weeks until Christmas.

Criminal court will bte held in Brook-vlll- e

next week.

Three-year-ol- daughter of George
Johnston, near Rathmel, died yesterday
afternoon.

About twenty Reynoldsvllle people
took In the B , R, & P. excursion to
Pittsburg Sunday.

David Wheeler and son, Andrew
Wheeler, bought and sold two car loads
of mules In October.

, i

No course tickets for the lectures will
be sold after this week. Get them low
at Stoke's drug storo.

Yesterday was a qulot election In

this borough. The full vote In the
borough was not polled.

The present Indications are not favor-

able for starting of the glass plant
at this place this season.

Chief Burgess Louis E. Boyer, of
DuBois, vetoed the Sunday closing
ordinance passed by the town council
of DuBois.

Mrs. P. A. Hardman gave a "fancy
work" party Thursday afternoon to a
number of lady friends. Fine luncheon
was served.

Miss Canfield, one of the most beauti
ful women of the present time, will
read in the public school auditorium
next Monday evening.

D. H. Breakey, one of our merchants,
cold oyer one thousand masks for Hal
lowe'en, and he was not the only one
that sold masks in town.

A shooting gallery will be opened in
the Murray block, opposite postoffice,
this week, The gallery was moved
from DuBois to this place.

. . .m --I, : m I i, r Ixua iiarKMi mutual! team wui piay
the Reynoldsvllle High School team
at this place next Saturday afternoon.
A lively game is promised.

W. E. Stormer Is moving his grocery
tore from the Centennial building to

room formerly occupied by C. P.
Eoerner In the Delble block.

Antonio Schetoski and Sophia Lich-ne- r
were united in marriage In the

Catholic church in this place at 8.30
Monday. FathefXynch officiated.

The Reynoldsvllle High School foot-
ball team played the Johnsonburg team
at the latter place last Saturday after-noo- n.

A tie game, not a score made.

President Roosevelt has Issued a
proclamation for the observance of
Thursday, November 28, three weeks
from as Thanksgiving Day.

Reserved seats for the public school
entertainment on next Monday
lng will be on sale at Stoke's druff
tore (Thursday) morning.

- Five live white bunnies, a stuffed
owl peached on limb of tree, pumpkins
Mi cornfodder in a show window at
Nolan shoe store attracted considerable
attention several days last week.

The Citizens Hose Company of
'West Reynoldsvllle sleeted the fo-

llowing officers several days ago:
President, W. P. Wcodring; secretary,
M. E. Williams; treasurer, W. B.
Stauffer.

Miss Halite Burns bad Issued in-

vitations for a Halloween party last
Friday evening, but on account of the
illness of her mother the party was
postponed until Friday evening of this
week.

Invitations are out for tho wedding of

Miss Edith O. Keagle and Thomas Rea,
which will take place at home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Kesgle, at Rathmel at 8 00 p. m. Tues-

day, Nov,' ID.

Merchants' Associations in different
places have stopped patronizing pro
gram and other advertising scnemes
and are confining themselves to news
paper advertlslrg because they get
better results.

A special meeting of the Brother-
hood of St. Paul will be held in the
Sunday school room of the M. E. church
on Friday night of this week, to which
every man of the church Ib earnestly
requested to attend.

On account of the absence of the pas-

tor there was no preaohing In the First
Baptist church Sunday. Dr. Meek and

yesterday and there will
be regular preaching service In that
church next Sunday.

In the game of football at DuBois
Saturday afternoon between the DuBois
High School team and Sbadyslde team
of Pittsburg, a DuBois player had
his jawbone fractured and three teeth
knocked Ioobo and a Pittsburg player
had his nose broken.

Dr. J. A. Parsons, pastor of the M.

E. church, was confined to his home
several days the past week nursing a
badly Injured foot. In attempting to
got Into a wagon on Main street
Wednesday afternoon hU left foot was

caught under a rear wheel of the wagon.

Those who do not attend the publlo
school entertainment next Monday
evening will miss one of the most
unique entertainments of the season.
Come out and help the schools along.
All money cleared will be used in pur-
chasing a physical laboratory for the
schools,

'The Toymakers" was presented at
the ParK Theatre last night by "The
Jollities,'' a good company. "The
Toymakers" is full of funny Incidents,
cf catchy songs and music, and was

greatly enjoyed by the audience. A
good sized crowd was present and the
theater was warm and comfortable.

Apples are scarce and up in price
this fall, yet our kind hearted farmer
friend, J. M. Culp, of McCalmont town-

ship, who has been presenting The
Star office with some choice fruit
every fall for several years, did not
forget us this fall and on Thursday
of last week brought us some nice
apples.

While a Pittsburg hunter was out
hunting near Pardus one day last week
he shot at a rabbit, not seeing a man
in the bushes beyond the rabbit, and
one stray shot hit the man on right
hand, injuring it slightly. The man
had the Plttsburger arrested, who bad
to pay about $17 00 to get the matter
settled.

J. B. Nichols,' who was district
manager of the Jefferson Supply Co.
stores at Reynoldsvllle, Soldier and
Eleanor six years, with residence at
this place, went to Homer City, Indiana
Co., Monday to take charge of a large
new company store at that place. Mr.
Nichols will move his family to Indiana
uext week.

Another big gas well wasstruck near
Knox dale Sunday, which is reported to
be sending out 8,000,000 cubic feet daily.
This is the third big well Btruck in the
Knoxdale field within two months.
The first Is owned by HunterA Beymer,
of Brookvllle, Becond by the Wray OH
& Gas Company, of Clarion, and the
third gasser is owned by the Phillips
Gas Co., of Punxsutawney.

Reynoldsvllle has received more wide-

spread advertising on account of cele-
brations and reunions held here this
year than any previous year In the
history of the town. May 2nd the
Italian societies held a celebration, In
August there was the S. of V. En-

campment, P. O. 8. of A. District Re-

union and "Old Home Week" cele-
bration, last week big Hallow'een car-
nival, and on 28th of the present month
the Polanders hold a celebration here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray Hunter, of this
place, were at Falls Creek Wednesday,
October 30, attending the wedding of
the letter's sister, Miss Maude McClel-
land, who was married to R. L. Hunter,
of Beech wood s. The wedding took
place at home of the bride's mother at
10 00 a. m.. Rev. George H. Hill, pastor
of Beechwoods Presbyterian church.
officiating. Mr. Hunter and bride went
vo wasniogtou, u. a, and Jamestown
Exposition on wedding trip. They will
reside in Beechwoods.

Writing to a friend In Reynoldavllle
reeently, Harry Breton, the notfl
aerial autoist who aDoeared in Rnvn.
oldsville during Old Home Week, stated
that be had probably made hU thrilling
jump for the last time and would return
to bis former vocation of trick blcvcla
riding. After leaving Reynoldsvllle
Breton made bis leap in Iowa and th
tate of Washington, makiog the leap

in Spokane In coapaoy with bit wife.
He met with no more accidents after
leaving here and it now resting up at
bis borne hi Lot Angeles, California.

BUSINESS CHANGE.

J. W. Gillespie Has Bought the Dry
Goods and Shoe Department of

Mlllitens Store.

Last week J. W. Gillespie, former
member of the. Ring-Stok- Co depart-
ment store, bought the dry goods and
shoe department of the Milliren de-

partment store and has taken charge
of the store. A partition will be built
through the middle of the large store
room, giving Mr. Gillespie a com-

modious room for his department and
MUllrens a large room for their cloth-

ing department. As soon as possible
Mr. Gillespie expects to make come
deoided changes in the intorlor ot Mb

store. The store will be oalled
GUlesples.

James W. Gillespie is not a stranger
to the citizens of Reynoldsvllle and,
therefore, does not need an Introduction
to the publlo through the columns of

The Star. He had been a member
of the Blng-Stok- Co. firm from the
time that Btore was started until he
sold his interest In the firm last month,
and over twenty years ago he clerked
In one of the large stores in Reynolds-

vllle and became well known to many
of the oldor inhabitants of the town
and community. Naturally, Mr. Gil-

lespie 1b a hustler, and his years of

experience in a city store augmented
his hustling tendency, and there 1b no
doubt but this, and other business
qualifications, will enable him to make
a success of this business venture, and
the buying publlo can expect him to
conduct a first-clas- s and
Btore.

YESTERDAY'S ELECTION.

Very Small Vote Polled in this Borough.
Sheatz Elected State Treaiurer.

There are about 760 voters In Royn-oldBvll-

borough and only 280 votes
were polled in the borough yesterday,
06 lu first precinct and 193 in second
preolnct. The vote In Reynoldsvllle
was as follows:

8TATE TREASURER.

1st Pre. 2nd Pre.
John O. Sheatz, R 40 81

John G. Herman, D 49 101
M. H. Stevenson, P 5 8
Samuel Clark, S 2 - 3

CORONER.

E. V. Kyle, R 34 67
Harry B. King, D 67 129
Perry Schaffner, P 2 9

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
John R. Gourley, R 44 84
W. P. Coulter, D 27 (!4

V. R. Pratt, P 22 41

It 1b claimed that John O. Sheatz was
elected Btate treasurer by at least
100,000 majority.

The vote was light in Jefferson coun
ty, but the Republican candidates were
elected.

Social Surprise.

Monday evening the officers and
teachers of the M. E. Sunday school
gave Mr. and Mrs. Philip Koehler a
social surprlso party at their home
In West Reynoldsvllle, whlcb was a
complete surprise and a very pleasant
social event. There was two-fol- d ob-

ject In the social gathering. One was
to show' Mr. Koohlcr, who has been
superintendent of the Sunday school
three years, that his faithful and
zealous work In the school is ap-

preciated by the other workers In the
school, and the other was to give his
wife, who came here a month ago a
stranger among the people, a cordial
welcome and to get better acquainted
with her. Ice cream, cake and coffee
was served.

Co. Treasurer Situation Here.

There are now five aspirants at this
place for the Republican nomination
for county treasurer, and all, apparent
ly, are determined to remain in the
contest to the finish, and just as sure
as they do so sure will all five be
defeated, the nomination will go to
some other section of the county. Any
one of the candidates who thinks he
can really win out with five candidates
from here, has not given the matter
careful consideration. Reynoldsvllle Is
entitled to this nomination at this time,
and we believe would get It with but
one candidate in the field. Would It
not be wise for the five candidates
to get together and in some honorable
way, If possible, get the matter ami-

cably adjusted and only have one can-

didate from here?

Excursionists Injured.
The excursion train over the B., R.

& P, R'y to Pittsburg Sunday collided
with the rear end of a freight train
leaving Pittsburg Sunday evening,
smashing the passenger engine and
giving the passengers quite a jolt. Two
of the passengers, Mrs. Jarvis Williams
and Mrs. I. HorwiU, of Reynoldsvllle,
were slightly injured. Mrs. Williams
was standing In the aisle talking to
some friends and when the passenger
train struck the freight she was knocked
down the aisle over half the length of
the coach, her body bumping against
the ends of the seats a she flew along.
She was badly, but not seriously, bruised.
Mrs. Horwltz had one arm injured
slightly. The train was delaved sev
eral hours and did not arrive in Sykes-vlll- e

until 3 00 a. m. Monday and the
Reynoldsvllle excursionist did not set
home until 7.00 a. m.

Get your lecture course ticket thd
week. They can be lud at Stoke's
drug store.

FRANCIS DeLARMB, PIONEER
SETTLER, DIED SUNDAY.

Came to this Section Seventy Eight Years
Ago and by Thrift and Industry had

Won a Good Competence.

Francis DoLarmc, one of the old
pioneers of this section of JofTerson
county, was found dead in bed at his
home In Winslow township,' within
a few tnllos of Reynoldsvllle, Sunday
morning, Nov. 3rd. Mr. DeLarme had
been In good health up until Saturday
evening, when he complained of not
feeling well, but at 1.00 a. m. Sunday
he said he was feeling better and at
0.00 a. m. he was found dead In bed,
having expired sometime between 1.00
and. 6.00 a. m. Francis Delarme was
born in Franklin Co., N.' Y., October
6, 1819, and was 88 years and 29 days
old at time of death. He came to this
locality with the ancestors of Tom and
T. C. Reynolds when he was ten years
old. When he reached his majority
21 years of age he bought or arranged
to buy, 130 acres of land, then a forest,
now part of the DeLarme homestead.
After arranging for the 'and he went
to Athons, N. Y., and worked for
Samuel Reynolds until he had earned
enough money to pay for the 130 acres
then he returned, paid for the land and
received a deed for same. He married
Clarissa Smith, sister of John S. Smith,
of Reynoldsvllle. Mr. DeLarme cleared
the land himself and afterwards added
160 acres more to It, making an estate
of 300 acres. October, 5, 1903, four
years ago, his wlfo died.

Mr. DeLarme was a constituent mem-

ber of the Soldier Run Baptist church,
now the First Baptist church of Reyn-oldBvlll- e.

For many years he was a
trustee and treasurer of the Soldier Run
church. Mr. DeLarme and Rev. C.
H. Prescott were the chief contributors
for the erection of the Baptist church
at PresccUville. At time of death
Mr, DeLarme was a member of the
West Liberty Baptist church.

Deceased Is survived by following
sous and daughters: J. Myers De-

Larme, farmer of Sandy township,
Clearfield Co., Henry Francis DeLarme,
farmer of WIubIow township, Mrs.
Henry H. Weaver, . of DuBois, Mrs.
Sallle Rebecca Parker, of Sabula, Rov.
Alonza A. DeLarme, pastor of First
Baptist church, of McKeosport, Mrs.
J. C. Kiel, of WeBt Liberty.

Short funeral Borvlce at old home-

stead at 100 p. m. y and also
services In the West Liberty Baptist
church at 2.00 p. m. Interment will
be made In the family burying ground
on the old farm.

Deceased was one of the sturdy
pioneers of this section who lived the
simple lifo, worked bard, enjoyed good
health and long life. About eight
years ago, on account of necrosis of

the bone, Mr. DeLarme had to have
his left leg amputated, but up until
that time he knew little of bodily ill.

Donation Day.
' Saturday, Nov. Oil), will be Donation

Day for the Memorial Home, Brook-

vllle. Persons willing to contribute
articles for the Home, such asgiocer-les- ,

fruits, vegetables, jelllos, sheets,
pillow cases, towels, bleached muslin,
calico and gingham, napkins, table-
cloths 31 yards long, outing flannel and
warm underwear for old ladles, spool
cotton, s, etc., will leave
them at Evan's store on Main street.
Won't the good people of Reynoldsvllle
assist the ladles of the Reynoldsvllle
Relief Corps a little in this way. Such
holp will be highly appreciated.

Corps Ladies.

Mothers' Meeting.

All mothers having children in the
Reynoldsvllle publlo schools are here-
by cordially invited to visit the differ-
ent rooms in which their children are
enrolled, on Friday afternoon, Nov. 15,
and-a- t 3 30 meet with the teachers and
organize a Mothers' Conference. We
want a closer relationship to exist be-

tween patrons and teachers; and we
hope this may be the means of bringing
It about. Fathers are Invited as well
as mothers. A special invitation will
be extended. S. C. Hepler,

Principal

Married this Forenoon.

Nelson Goodhlle, of Erie, Pa.,, and
Miss Margaret Evans, of this place,
will be married at the Baptist parson-
age by Dr. A. J. Meek this forenoon
and will leave for Erie on noon train.
Mr. Goodhlle was an employe at the
silk mill at this place several years
ago, and is a fine young man. Miss
Evans Is one of our highly esteemed
young ladies. Tbey will reside In Erie.

Card of thanks.
We hereby express our heartfelt

thanks to our friends and neighbors,
especially Mrs. Wm, Felte, for their
kindness during illness and after death
of our daughter.

Mb. and Mrs. H. M. Foltz.

Something New.
Fortuna loe cream and angel food

with Delmonlco fruit 5 and 10 cents
per plate. Try it. We guarantee It
to please. Our Ice cream factory Is
sanitary In every detail and is open
to the publlo for Inspection at all
times. The Velvet lot Cream

and Candy Co.

Men's boy's and children's overcoats
at low prloes at A. Katzen'..

MERRY THRONG TAKES PART
IN HALLOWE'EN MASQUERADE

The Celebration as Seen
by a Neighboring Gty.

About two hundred DuBois people
attended the big masked carnival at
Reynoldsvllle last evening. The af-

fair was in the bands of the Busi-
ness Men's Exchange of that place
and it was certainly carried out In a
most successful and man-
ner. The streets were thronged with
happy masqueraders until far after
the mystic hour of mld-nlg- and
many DuBois people did not return
until daylight this morning. The as-

sociation had arranged for ample
police protection and none of the
rowdiness whlcb is usually bo much
In evldeuoe characterized this notable
event. Reynoldsvllle Is fast making
a reputation for Itself as a wide
awake town and those who
were present at the carnival last
night say that it even surpassed Old
Home Week which left such an impres-
sion upon the minds of the DuBois
people. DuBois Courier, Nov. 9.

BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION.

Will Meet at the Rooms Thursday Night
of this Week.

1

All the members of the recently
organized Business Men's Association
and all who care to help along tho town
are requested to meet In the rooms
in the Stoke building, at corner of

Fifth and Main Bireets, Thursday even-
ing, Nov. 7. The Association now has
enough mombers enrolled to insure its
existence and is even now In a position
to accomplish a great deal. There has
never been a time when there was a
better opportunity for work along In-

dustrial lines In building up the town,
nor has the town ever been In such
need of Industrial booming as it is

Property owners who care
to guard their interests In Reynolds-
vllle should not hesitate to lend their
aid to an organization which aims to
build up the town in every possible
way. The success of persistent and
united work along this line has been
well demonstrated In many other pros-

perous cities.

POLES WILL CELEBRATE

In Reynoldsville on Thanksgiving Day.
Large Number of Visitors will be

Here that Day.

On Thursday, November 28, Thanks-
giving Day, there will bo a Polish
celebration at Roynoldsville under the
direction of the Union at Reynoldsvllle,
St. John Baptist Branch No. 105, Polish
Union of America. Between seven and
eight hundred members of this soolety
will participate In the celebration.
The Unions from Rathmel, Soldier,
DuBois, EloanorBj Adrian and Tyler
will be here. Tbey will all meet at the
Park Theatre at 9 00 a. m., attend Mass
at the Catholic church, return to Park
Theatre from churob, form In line and
parade through town. Two or three
brass bands have been engaged for the
celebration. After the parade there
will be speeches In the Theatre In both
English and Polish languages. There
wilt be a dance In the theatre in 'the
afternoon and at 6.30 p. m. there will
be a Polish show. In addition to the
seven or eight hundred members of
the Unions there will be a large num-
ber of women and children present,
which will mean a large crowd of
strangers in town that day.

Dora Alberta Foltz.

Dora Alberta Foltz, daughter of H.
M. and Myrtie Foltz, of Wishaw. and
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Deemer, of Deemers Cross Roads, died
Friday Nov. 1, 1907, of bronchlcal
pneumonia aged 6 years, 11 months and
21 days. Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. F. M. Reddinger, of
Falls Creek, Sunday afternoon. Inter
ment was made at the Lutheran ceme-
tery at Emerickville.

Farewell Dora, tbou host left us .
For that bright and Heavenly shore;
Yes, farewell, but- not forever, .
Tbou hast only gone before.
Pain nor death can never eoter
Whoio Ihy happy Spirit dwell;
Dearest Dora how we miss thee
As we say farewell, farewell.
Yes, farewell, but not forever.
Thou art only gone before
With thy sister and thy brother
Waiting on the other shore.
When a few more griefs we've tasted
We will Join you Dora, there,
Heavenly crown how bright Its glory
Heavenly Home how bright and fair.

Public Sale.
Take rrotlce that there will be sold at

auction to the highest bidder at the
corner of Main and Fourth streets, in
the borough of Reynoldsvllle. county of
Jefferton and State of Pennsylvania, on
the 28tb day of November, 1907, com-
mencing at 3 o'clock p. m., the follow-
ing stocks:

Two shares of stock In the American
Silk Company,

Twenty-fiv- e shares of stock In thd
Reynoldsville Real Estate Co.

Thirty-thre- e shares of stock in the
Reynoldsvllle Woolen Co.

For account of whom it may concern.
.- ,

Trading Sumps Redeemed.
Having discontinued giving trading

stamps with each purchase we are
redeeming all honka anil non. nf kml.
at their actual value. Millirens,

The Clothiers.

Remember tha Hruhv rtmiknn In
the publlo school auditorium next
Moudav SVenlnir. Hnnunl .imlulnn
35 cent. Reserved seat 10 cents extra
at Bloke's drug store.

Large Crowds Came in From
Surrounding Towns and

Seemed well Pleased.

ABOUT TWO THOUSAND
PERSONS DONNED MASKS

Night was Given Over to Revelry
and Dancing and Every Species
of Harmless Fun, but there was
No Rowdyism at any Time.

The notable thing in connection with
the Hallowe'en masquerade In Reyn-
oldsvllle Thursday last was the absence
of the lawless prauks that usually char-
acterize an observance of tho night and
the substitution therefor of an innocent,,
form of revelry that afforded endless
amusement to the participants auu al-

most equal enjoyment to the many wb
did not mask but miDgled with the
merry throng as spectators. The mas--'

querade wai new to Reynoldsville, and
to this section of the state as well, anal
brought many sightseers to the city
from other points. At a low estimate
there were two thousand persons la
mask or costume on the street that
evening while many thousands more'
lined the curb unmasked. A large
number of the costumes were fantastic,
but mingled with them were many de-
signed for beauty or with historical sig-

nificance. This was especially notlcable
later In the evening when those who
attended the mafquerade ball In the L
O. O. F. hall appeared no the street.

As soon as twilight fell the younger
element began to appear on the street
with their masks and by seven o'clock
there was a motley throng gathered
on the thoroughfare. At eight the
marshals. E. C. Burns, Sr., L. J. e,

Bert S. Burns and Edward
Burns, all in costume and mounted, be--'
gan to line up the maequeraders for the
parade and succeeded in getting most
of them to paes the judges' stand, not
exactly in orderly array but rather In a
ploturerque disorder. For the truth
was that when the maequeraders donned
the mask they threw off the semblance
of law and order and every one was a
law unto himself. They rambled down
the street anO they rambled up again
and they rambled all around the town,
later on. Abojt a score were mounted
and hundreds of the marchers carried.
In their bands burning red flambeaux or
torches which illuminated the line of
parade and pave to everything a strange
and unnatural hue. A stand hud beea
ereeted In front of the National Hotel
on which sat three judges In full court
costume and from the passing line of
roatqueraders selected the following:

Most handsome costume, Ben "S.
Burns as General Putnam, mounted.

Most comical costume C. R. Hall as
Little Lord Fauntleroy, on foot.
- Most grotesque appearanoe, James
McKee and Clyde Miles, mounted.

- After the parade there ensued a gen-
eral carnival of fun and a scene of rev-
elry that can be better imagined than
described. With identity bidden, there
was naturally great fre2dom taken la
the quest of fun, but at no time did this
license descend to rowdyism. Among
the maequeraders were boys and girls
of nine or ten and ss men of sixty
years of age. A little nonsense now and
then is relished by at), irrespective of
age, and the success of this Initial at-
tempt at a carnival masquerade on Hal-
lowe'en is likely to fasure its becoming
an annual event hereafter.

At nine o'clock two masquerade balls
were opened. The one In the I. O. O.
F. hall was a select affair to which twe
hundred and fifty invitations bad beea
issued, while a popular dancn was held
in tbo pavilion in Frank's park. Both,
were well attended and enjoyable ia
their novelty. The fccce in the ball
during tbe progress of the dance was
especially beautiful. All who partici-
pated wore masks and costumes and
many of the latter were rich and strik-
ing. The costurner engaged by the
club for the popular carnival had special
costumes shipped hore for those wb
wished to take part in this ball.

When the meager sum which the
Hallowe'en club had to work with ia
taken into consideration, the carnival
must be voted a remarkable success.
The club recognized the fact lhat com-
ing so soon after the Old Home Week
expenses, it would be hardly fair to ask
for heavy contributions, and raised just
enough money to guarantee a celebra-
tion which would not disappoint, and
which would serve to Interest the pub-
lic in its possibilities for the future.
With more money at command ant
with the of the merchants
in DUttinff floats In tha narrnlo anrl -
suitable window decoration, the event
can ne made one ot rare beauty and aa
effective method (J drawing thousands
of to tho city to witness
It-- J -

For men's boys and" children's cJothring at low prices go to A. Katzen's.
J. O. Johns, merchant tailor, textdoor to National hotel.

The best store tn ut
mi&oes coats ia at TTni.it... i. .i ,.

opera house building.
tO A. K'al-on- 'a r... ii.j

tor tnO Whole fam!t? tuwt ,..!!...' HU""V ,urlow nrloes.

Harlfian. tho rltu v
loads of good kindling wood for sale. '

Don't mill the pIimIho n,.t i
14,500 worth of goods at the Cash New
York Racket Store. All goods must
be sold. Going to quit business.


